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Out Our Way By J. R. Williams to act as liaison offi-
cer between sports and the war
effort,Today's Sport Parade( . 7 SO YOU WERE GOIM' TO COME

If. U' ,j I BACk AN)' REBUILD THET FENCE

Huskies Defeated

By State Beavers;

Rocha High Scorer

AS SOOM AS YOU OOT YOUR CAR cial that the owners might find it
necessary to throw in the spongeON A SOLID PLACE DON'T MAKE

Pep Badly Cut
In Walton Fight

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 24 UP
ME LAUGH- -1 JEST HAD A OPER
ATI ON AN' DON'T WANT TO BUST

in advance of the season.
The National league prexy made

this disclosure when questioned
by reporters about his Monday

Willie Pep, featherweight cham-- .TH STITCHES NOBODY EVER,
r-- I lilt-- rinv l" V.i J rCCorvallis, Ore Jan. 24 (IB

.Towering Red Rocha, center for GIT AWAY conferences at Washington with
pion, picked up one more ring
victory today before he returns to
military service, winning a hard
fought decision last night over
Ralph Walton of Montreal in 10
rounds.

By Jack Cuddy
(tTnilott i'rem Sta'f CotTotponilent)

New York, Jan. 24 The
wartime sports situation attained
new heights of confusion today,
due to the following hodgepodge
of fact, report and humor:

(1) President Ford Flick of the
National league disclosed that ma-

jor league club owners will de-

cide at their New York meeting,
Feb. 3, whether they will be able
to open the 1945 season, under
existing conditions.

(2) A Washing-
ton source tipped us that Col.
Larry MacPhail may be appoint-
ed national sports on
Feb. 10, when lie obtains inactive
army status, although he does not
want the job. .

ihe Oregon State Beavers, scored
27 points as the Orangemen
swamped the northern division
iiasketball champions, the Wash Pep. who was almost swept off

ington Huskies, 57-4- here last his feet by the early aggressive,
ness of his opponent, suffered lip
and eye cuts in the first round
and the fifth round also suffered
an injury to his left ear. How- -

The Beavers got away to a

K,0 .jrV7 Vt.W TrA'V!r V.i(VP JHAS. f ft

Bend Works Out

In Abbot Gym
Returnins to the court after a

day's layoff to rest from their
long road trip intb south-centra- l

Oregon, the Lava Bears last night
began to drill for. their coming
series with The, Dalles Indians
this week end, at the Wasco coun-
ty seat.

The Indians, coached by Al Cox,
former Monmouth Normal head
nian, had recorded a nine-gam-

winning streak before Ihey were
toppled by Hood River last week-em- !

in an overtime contest.
Teams AlMtut Kven

On the basis of, comparativescores the Hears and Indians
should be rated about even. One
factor certain- - to enter into con-
sideration, however, is the size of
The Dalles floor. Boasting a stan-
dard 50 by 90 foot court The
Dalles has one of the better prep
school gyms in1 the state. The
local lads, however, will have a
better chance than in the past to
overcome the switch from their
own crackerbox to the Indians
big floor. Through the courtesy
ot army officials the big Camp
Abbot gym was placed at their
disposal for practice and their
first workout was held there last
night. Although the gym is

and without lights the
Boars were able to have a fine
workout by natural light and they
wore heavy sweat clothes to off-
set the effect of the cold.

ever, he finished strong ana toou
the last five rounds.

1 1. .... . r . . v ?i .1).

t3) A certain New York racke
teer is willing to bet even money
that racing will be resumed in

neads or various war agencies, to
whom he had gone seeking "fac-
tual information." He will turn
this Information over to the own-
ers' meeting on Feb. 3. he said,
and let them decide whether to
open. Frick would not hint at the
nature of his information.

Meanwhile, Col. Larry Mac-
Phail, In New York last night, de-
nied published reports that he had
been given an army discharge. He
explained that he had requestedan inactive status so that he could
"clear up some personal business
affaire in Michigan." These af-
fairs are pressing, he said, because
of the death a month ago of his
brother, H. W. MacPhail, with
whom Larry was a partner In an
Investment house, in Grand Ra-
pids, Mich. His request for in-

active status has been granted,
effective Feb. 10, he explained,
although he will still be in the
army and subject to call at any
time. Asked about possibilities of
his becoming sports
he said, "I wouldn't want the job;
because it would tie me up for at

labor areas before
summer. He says his inside info is
"straight from the fcedbox."

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
(By United PrM)

University High (Eugene) 44,
Roseburg 40.

Milton-Freewate-r 41, Prescott
26.

Lebanon 32, Springfield 25.
Clatskanle 29, St. Helens 23.
Milwaukle 43, Molalla 9.
Gresham 33, Hill Military 18.
Eugene 43, Junction City 23.

' McMinnvllle 51, Forest Grove
23.

Central Catholic 40, Parkrose
30.

Tlgard 32, Hillsboro 29..

(4) A person who is closely ac--

u a I n t e d with both President
Roosevelt and James F. Byrnes,
director or war mobilization, in
sists that these two gentlemen de
sire professional sports to con
tinue for the duration; but that
both are dead set against partici
pation by d athletes who
have been masquerading as
and medical dischargees through
the laxity or sports-enthusias- least a coupie ot years."

fast start and were never headed
by Washington.

Rocha scored 11 baskets, or 22
points in the torrid 14 minutes he
played in the first half.

The halftime score of 36 to 27
in favor of Oregon State was
gradually increased in the. Beav-

er's favor as the second half got
well under-way-. Although Rocha
waff pretty well bottled up in the
test half, he still was able to score
five more points for his
total.

Gets 16 Points
Washington's Jorgensen, a

guard, made 16 points to win high
point honors for his team.

Despite the defeat, Washington
still rules the northern division by
a half game, while the Staters
remain in third place. The two

, teams play again tonight.
- The summary:
Oregon State (57) FG FT PF TP
ruddy F.... 12 0.4
Labhart F 2 0 2 4
Rocha C 13 1 2 27
McGrath G ; 6 1 0 13
West G 113 3
Henningsen C 2 2 0 6

Totals : 25 7 7 57

Washington (43) FG FT PF TP
Carnovale F. 3 0 0 6

Creveling F 2 0 2 4
Brooks C 10 3 2

King G 6 1 2 13

Jorgensen G 8 0 2 16
Andersen F. 0 0 1 0
Bittman G 10 0 2

Totals 21 1 10 43
Officials, Emit Piluso, . Paul

Warren.
Halftime score, Oregon State

3G, Washington 27.

However,, our Washington
source says that War MobilizationJfK 19 by wia wmncttmc.

MAIL ROMANCE CLICKS .

Kansas City, Kan. UP) A corre-
spondence romance between two

ended in marriage
here recently. Mrs. Etta Mae
Mitchell became Mrs. John P.
Schafer. The bride and groom had
never seen each other until their
wedding day.

of examining physicians.
Frick's disclosure about the

opening-or-elosin- decision to be
made at the Feb. 3 meeting accen-
tuates the gravity of the major
league situation. It was their first
Intimution from any baseball offi

Director Byrnes is considering
seriously requesting the war de-

partment to assign MacPhail to
the mobilization office on Feb. 10,
so that Byrnes can appoint him

At world series time Hermann
said he had seen thousands gather

Air Control
Speeds Naval
Plane Fabric

around a radio to listen to the
broadcasts.

to 4, over the Boston Bruins last
night. .

. Defenseman Dick Seibert set-
tled the issue with two' goals in
the final period last night to
give the Red Wings a victory at
Boston after they had trailed
through most of the game.

"And those boys would have
paid $10 a seat just for the privll
ege of listening. The morale boost
was so great that you can t pos

Sports News Liked

By Overseas Men
San Francisco, Jan. 24 U')

Sports .broadcasts, baseball in

particular, are so popular with
troops overseas that during world
series time the boys would have
paid $10 a seat just for the privi-
lege of hearing the broadcasts.

sibly believe it unless you saw
Philadelphia Uli Air condition-

ing is playing an important role
in the production of training
planes at the U. S. naval aircraft

OlUffUIUHflBmuuuiiuiruuiuuiiujiiiuraiiiut it, ho said.

G.I. 'TOURS' ALASKAFight Results
niinmiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiitiMitiiiimiiiiiitfliiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiT

Los Angeles Leon Zorrita, 158,
Los Angeles, decisioned Roman

Anchorage, Alaska dl'i War
ARE POPULAR (
ON THE HOME.FRONT TOO ffll) ibrought Pic. John White to Alas

factory here, and has increased
production by 3!5 per cent.

The equipment, designed by en-

gineers of the York Com. in York,
Pa., is installed in two rooms
where fabric for aircraft is condi-
tioned, and for the first time this

ka, but failed to prevent him from
having an automobile to driveStarr, 163, Oklahoma (10).
around Anchorage while oil duty.

Maj. J. Carter Hermann, chief of
the shortwave section of the
armed forces radio service saidNew York, (Broadway arena)

Marvin Brvant. 16Q. Dallas.
work can go uninterrupted 24
hours a day. seven days a week.

An ingenious mechanic, White
bought a stalled jalopy for $40
and to it added parts from six old

here today, .. .......
. Just back "from "the European'K.SRTRAI.I. RESULTS ... . Texrdeclsioned Joe Agosta, 156 , whereas formerly the rooms had- -

9 I By United Prcsa) Model i s and a rJX! uiusmomie.area Hermann said it was hisNew YorK (8). The result spelled Bouncing
White Plains. N. Y. Vince La Bertha, which can do 45 miles an

hour on two gallons of gas and
has a pickup of at least three
girls per block.

Salva, 145 It, Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
knocked out Pat Scanlon. 138.
Ozone Park, N. Y., (4).

Univ. of Southern California 49,
Los Alamitos Naval Air Station
36.

Depauw 71, Franklin College 31.
Norfolk, Va., Naval Training

59, Duke 37.
Loyola of New Orleans 48, Gulf-port- ,

Miss., Naval Air Training 47.
Wooster 43, Otterbein 42.
Akron 72. Oberlin 54.
Indiana Tchrs. 49, Central Nor-

mal 43.

Jersey City. N. J. Steve Dudas,

to ne snut down when the humid-
ity was too high or too low.

Previously in the fabrication
room, where the canvas is stretch-
ed over the frame of aircraft, a
sudden change in humidity caused
the stretched fabric to sag and
necessitated recovering the whole
plane. In the dope room, hu-

midity changes caused minute
cracks in the varnish and the
planes had to be re painted, re-

ducing the speed of the aircraft
by 16 miles an hour. The only
alternative was to replace the
whole covering.

The rooms are
now kept at an even temperature

194, Edgewater, N. J., deci-
sioned Buddy Knox, 205, Dayton,

belief that baseball broadcasts
overseas should be continued if at
all possible without hurting the
war effort.

"Sports in general, and base-baal- l
in particular, are doing the

greatest thing in their history in
supplying troops with listening
entertainment," the major said.

News Is Favored
He explained that in the front

line sectors, news broadcasts
come first.

"After all," he said, "that's the
thing that decides when the hoys
get to come home but sports
come second, over all other types
of entertainment, includ i n g
music."

O., (10). i w
Portland, Me. Coley Welch,

HONORS FOR EACH
Garrett, Ind. (U'Each of the

two Neagu brothers, one a sol-
dier and one a sailor, received an
award from military personnel at
the same time but such differ-
ent awards. Sgt. John, in the CBr
war theater, received the presi-
dential unit citation and a com-
mendation by the Chinese Mil-
itary council. His brother, Seaman
1c Nick, was cited as their No. 1
pin-u- boy by a group of Waves
at a naval air station.

Portland, decisioned Cleve Bailey,
168, Newark, N. J. (10).

Hartford, Conn Willie Pep,

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
(By United Pros)

The Detroit Redwings matched
the winning streak today of the
Monteral Canadiens, picking up
their seventh straight victory, 5

127, Hartford, Conn., decisioned

Ralph Walton, Montreal, Que. of 80 degrees with a relative hu
(10). midity of t2 degrees, eliminating

the former difficulties and per-
mitting uninterrupted work.

1

STKAWBEKKY .METHODS
Ponch Atoula, La. U1 Jorge

Zuluaga of the department ofTodo marcha perfectamente . . . Have a Coke
agriculture of Colombia, S. A., is ' t ti

t
SEE OUR GRAND SECTION '

OFJTRIPED Alt-WO- FABRICS'

Styled by

CLIPPER
tr It & t t ' tnow studying agricultural meth(EVERYTHING'S GOIN1 O. K.)

! s ' n .
ods employed in producing straw-
berries in Louisiana's famed
strawberry belt. f - ' St H

f f -- i i H

a , its,1

3(f$35;

White Stag

SKI TOGS
Pants
Famous White Stag sic! panls of
wool and wool blends in smooth

gabardines, powder blue, navy,
tin or green, FOR MEN AND
WOMEN.

9.95 to 12.95

il

If-- 1 MA nl'. Chalk stripes! Pencil stripe?! Alternating
stripes! Pin stripes! There's nothing like

our striped suits to make short men

look taller, stout men look slimmer, or
tall men look smarter. They're hand-

somely styled and tailored by CLIPPER

CRAFT in durable worsteds, sharkskins

and flannels. They're moderately priced
at only $30 and $35. And that's value!

A value made possible because we're

part of the famous CLIPPER CRAFT

PLAN which combines the buying power
of 753 leading stores coast to coast.

Come in for a CLIPPER CRAFT striped
suit, and go out looking smarter,

Jackets
Weather repellent slci jaclcets by
White Siag In colors to match
the pants, several weights, all

sizes.

6.95 to 12.95
l( l1' ft ; jiff... or enjoying a friendly pause in Mexico

In the famed Xochimilco gardens near Mexico City, the pause that refreshes

with ice-col- d Coca-Col- a is an old established custom. When the visiting Yank

says. Have a Coke, he's welcomed as a good neighbor by new friends, young

or old. Across the border, as in your own living room, Coca-Col- a stands Ut

refreshing interlude, a symbol of good will wherever it is served.

IOTTICD UNOtl AUIHOIIty Of THt COCA-COI- COMPANY IT

134 Greenwood COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Phone 49

CAPS
MITTENS

SOX
OPEN "TIL 8 PAYDAYS AND SATURDAYS

INfl Cokes Coca-Col- a

Ir'g natural for popular namei
to acquire friendly abbrcvia
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- called Coke.

S & N Men's ShopMEN'S

SHOP
945 Wall St. "Wo Dress the Town" Bend, Oregon

014JTbtC-CCa- . "We Dress the Town"


